
Public Rights of Way (claimed public rights of way, proposed diversions, extinguishments, creations), informal and formal

 2020+ Remaining cases 

Ward

DMMO or 

PPO* Case Title Proposal Applicant Receipt date Notes

Aldermaston PPO

Public Footpath Brimpton 

21 Diversion Mr C Hayes 09/01/2006

This diversion is from one landowner's property onto an objecting landowner's property. Compensation claims and a legal 

wrangle/neighbour dispute seems likely. Low priority. No material benefit for walkers.

Aldermaston PPO

Public Footpath 

Aldermaston 15 Diversion/extinguishment

WBC (or developer 

possibly if planning 

permission granted) n.a.

Path has been blocked since the early 1960s due to development of the extension, which was blocked by a housing estate 

(now in Hampshire) - extension was extinguished by Hampshire in 2017 but the WBC remnant it there. Development 

proposed that may actually link legal line to a continuation route.

Aldermaston PPO

Public Footpath Brimpton 

4 and Woolhampton 16 Diversion/Enforcement WBC n.a.

The public footpath has been flooded following mineral extraction work, and needs major work to reopen the legal line, or 

needs the owner/mineral extraction company to fund a diversion order.

Aldermaston PPO Beenham 15 Diversion Mr Nelson 01/05/2013 Divert onto an existing permitted bridleway away from farms and paddocks

Bucklebury PPO

Public Footpath Stanford 

Dingley 9

Diversion WBC n.a.

There has been a longstanding field-edge alternative route signed as a public footpath with three gates/stiles already in 

place. Ramblers and Open Spaces Society happy.

Burghfield & 

Mortimer PPO

Public Footpath Burghfield 

5 Diversion/Enforcement

Mineral Extraction 

Company n.a.

The path has been quarried and has been flooded by a lake for several years. Was there ever a temporary diversion? Make 

the landowner resolve this matter by providing a new route and funding a diversion, or by reopening the legal path 

alignment.

Chievely & Cold Ash 

Ward PPO

Public Footpaths 

Herm/12/3 and Fril/14/1 Diversion WBC n.a.

The path across the wood is impassable, but everyone walks the route east/west to the south of the wood. Impractical to 

open up physically. Consider a diversion onto used route?

Hungerford & 

Kintbury PPO Public Footpath Inkpen 26

Diversion (unless clear legal 

document can be found to record 

actual used route) WBC n.a.

The legal line does not reflect the longstanding path built when Robins Road (and extension) was built. Check to see if there 

is a legal document that was wrongly recorded on the Def Map, or else make a diversion order onto longstanding route.

Hungerford & 

Kintbury PPO

Public Footpath Welford 

16

Divert public footpath for benefit of 

landowner JHL Puxley 11/02/2015

Proposal to divert path out of farmyard and onto a route to the east around the farm. Local Open Spaces Society has 

indicated an objection on the basis that the existing route through the farmyard is more varied and interesting.

Hungerford & 

Kintbury PPO

Public Footpath Boxford 

17 Diversion WBC n.a.

landowner has created a pond on the line of the footpath and refuses to fill it in. The landowner has not approached WBC 

about making any diverison order.

Lambourn PPO

Blind Lane, Lambourn

Regularize PROWs by 

diversion/creations WBC n.a.

Lambourn 36/2 is a fenced off drainage ditch. Walkers in the area use a well trodden route with no formal status between 

Bockhampton Road and Newbury Road, NW of Beales Farm Road.

Newbury (ALL 

Wards) DMMO Newbury Urban Paths Claimed public footpaths Newbury Town Council 2018/2019 Do any urban paths exist that were created before 1949 and which are not on the Definitive Map?

Newbury Central DMMO

St David's Road to Craven 

Road, Claimed public 

footpath

Record public footpath between 

Craven Road and St David's Road Cllr Dr Tony Vickers 13/05/2013

Record a public footpath over the area behind houses on Craven Road linking to the end of St David's Road, Newbury. The 

matter has been on hold at the request of the applicant to avoid unnecessary conflict between neighbours as things stand.

Newbury Speen DMMO

Moor Lane, Hill Lane, 

Croft Lane - 

Speen/Newbury Private 

Streets

Claimed public rights of way (at least 

public footpath status). WBC n.a.

Moor Lane, Hill Lane and Croft Lane are all 'Private Streets'. There is a threat to them having Public Rights extinguished in 

2026 if not recorded on the DMS by then. Would be very bad as they are vital links to the PROW network in a populous 

area.

Newbury Speen PPO Public Footpath Speen 28 Diversion n.a. (pending) n.a. (pending)

It has been noted that buildings granted planning permission were actually built a few metres off alignment, and have been 

built across the historic (legal) line of the public footpath. A wide fenced path has been left for the public, but it is actually a 

few metres west of the legal line, which is now inaccessible to the public. A formal diversion will rectify this situation. 

n.b. this list is not exhaustive, but includes all remaining formal applications, and a number of viable informal proposed cases



Public Rights of Way (claimed public rights of way, proposed diversions, extinguishments, creations), informal and formal

 2020+ Remaining cases 

Newbury Wash 

Common DMMO

Newbury, Sidestrand 

Road to Andover Road via 

Fairview Claimed public footpath Tony Vickers 2018/2019 Claimed public footpath to investigate as part of 2026 consultation

Newbury Wash 

Common DMMO Newbury, Roebuts Close Claimed public footpath Tony Vickers 2018/2019 Claimed public footpath to investigate as part of 2026 consultation

Pangbourne PPO Pangbourne 10 Diversion WBC n.a. longstanding unofficial/unintended diversion at Lower Bowden Manor

Tilehurst Birch 

Copse PPO Tilehurst 14 diversion Diversion WBC n.a. divert from blocked gully route onto tarmac path already constructed along edge of Recreation Ground

n.b. this list is not exhaustive, but includes all remaining formal applications, and a number of viable informal proposed cases


